Palm Beach County Parks and Recreation Department

2021 Waterpark Rental Information
Calypso Bay Waterpark
Royal Palm Beach (561) 790-6160
FULL WATERPARK RENTAL - Includes Water Playground, Slides, and River Ride










There is a two-hour minimum rental time for full park rental and water playground rental.
100-guest minimum requirement, 50-guest minimum for water playground only rental
Start and end times for all attractions must be the same.
Rentals are available when the park is not open to the public.
Rental times vary depending on the day and time of year.
Children under one are FREE.
Toddlers 1 & 2 are excluded from the minimum entrance requirements, but will be required to
pay $3.00 + tax per toddler (includes a water diaper).
Sales of any kind (food, beverage, admission, etc.) are prohibited on waterpark property.
Alcohol Beverages are prohibited on waterpark property.

MINIMUM 2-HOUR RENTAL

$1,650.00 + tax

Lap/Competition Pool and Light Fee are not included – see additional rates below

EACH ADDITIONAL HOUR
PER GUEST CHARGE

$825.00 + tax
$6.75 per guest + tax

MINIMUM RENTAL TOTAL: $2325.00 + tax (includes attraction fee and per guest fee)

WATER PLAYGROUND ONLY RENTAL
MINIMUM 2-HOUR RENTAL
EACH ADDITIONAL HOUR

$450.00 + tax
$225.00 + tax

PER GUEST CHARGE

$6.75 per guest + tax

MINIMUM RENTAL TOTAL: $787.50 (includes attraction fee and per guest fee)

ADDITIONAL RATES
LAP POOL w/diving boards
LIGHT FEE (evening rentals only)

$200.00 + tax for each hour
$ 40.00 + tax for each additional hour

*Please note that the payment of the two-hour rental plus the additional rental time and the
100-person/guest charge must be made in full at the time of reserving the waterpark.
Additional guest charges exceeding the minimum and additional novelty items must be secured
via a credit card and will be charged at the end of the park rental.

